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L overy weather we're having.""Yes, although it could be a little warmer. The first coldwinds always bother my sinuses, you know. Let me tell you,
my dear, I always have trouble at this time of year. Now,
wbat were we talking about? Ob, yes, music."
"Oh, yes, music," Janie repeated weakly. She managed a
faint smile while she thought to herself: "What else has he
talked about! How long can this go on? Wait until I talk to
that Alice. A fine blind elate this is. Everybody else is danc-
ing and here. we sit dis~uss~ng the. finer .rm~sic."
"What (lid you say [ I 111 afraid I didn t bear you. (H-ow
could I? I wasn't listening," she added to herself.)
"I wanted to know if you agree with me-about Chopin,
you know." "Personally," T0111went on, "I prefer him to the
more popular classical composers such as Debussy. But I
always say: 'To each his own.' Now, Bach has always fasci-
nated me, too, ankl Beethoven's works are stimulating. Let
me tell you--"
He rattled on while Janie made frantic gestures to a
couple on the dance floor to hurry back to the table.
"My clear, you're not paying attention," Tom admonished.
"You must be listening to the tempo of that dance music.
How can anyone enjoy that sort of thing? I find it amusing
myself."
"Keep c.alm," J<l:ne kept repeating to herself. "Try chang-
ing the subject agam. He wouldn't be too bad if he talked
about something besides music, or even some other types of
music hesikles classical pieces."
"Why, Bob and Alice! I didn't realize that the dance was
over." Under her breath .she added, "I've just been counting
every step yot! took gettmg back here." Aloud she said, "I
know you want to powder your nose, Alice. If you boys will
excuse us. Come, Alice I"
With that, Jane dragged her bewildered friend toward the
ladies' lounge. Onceinsicle the door she turned to Alice and
exclaimed: "Why cl~dtl't you ,('11me he was a walking phono-
graph record repeating the sa.ue phrases over and over? 'My
clear, let m~ tell you, as I :l!ways .say.' An'd why can't he dis-
cuss any thing but long-hair st uff ? I appreciate that 'music a
little more than s~me people, .hut how long can a person talk
about the three B s? Why ,bd T let you talk me into this?"
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As she paused [or breath, "'\Iice took the oppurtL!!1il)' 1.0 de-
fend herself "Poor Janie. You've been swell all evening' long.
I know he is monotonous, and you have tried so hare! to inter-
est him ill s01l1ething else. [(cally, I am sorry. I haven't seen
him since we moved from Cincinnati six years ago. He was
lou; of Iuu then. I guess he has chaJl!:;ed. Come on. Let's
go inr.k and Lell the boys we want to go horne.'
"Thanks, Alice. Tom is really a nice ·boy-but for sorue
body ..lsc., ]1')[ me. I 'don't m in-l hi.; glasses, hut JlJl1.,L lie keep
reminding me he is half Llincl ? And I [eel sorry a1Jullt his
sinuse.s, l.ut must he keep referring to them i' I'll make another
attcnn.t to be my own sweet sell, hard as it w ill be. 'But my
dear, Jet me tell you,' this is my last blind elate!"
;\ few weeks later Janie hac! cause to remember those
words' as she ag'ain heard Alice ask the fatal question.
"Will yo:! do me a big favor? Dab has a friend frorn Pur-
klue spend ing the weekend wi t1:1 hj 111, I thought, will
you go out with us? Please, for an old friend."
"Alice, you may be my friend, but how far can friend-
ship go? I tclkl you, after my sad evening with Tom, no more
blind dates I"
"But this boy is different. I've seen him once or twice
with vBcb. Hes tall, and he has black, wavy hair, and the
biggest, dreamiest brown eyes."
"So has a cocker spaniel. No, Alice. That's final."
"Well, I guess I could tell him to forget about a date.
But it's a shame; he liked your picture so much. Maybe I
can get Julie."
'(That's fine with-what did you say about my picture?"
"Bob showed him that picture he has of the two of us.
But never mind. I'll ask Julie; she likes football players."
"Football? Maybe I could reconsider-no! I've said no
and I mean it!"
"Okay, if you want to worry about what you're missing.
Hc'sal1 exceJlant dancer. Who knows, he might write to you
after he gO(~S back to Pur'due. Those Purdue dances and foot-
ball games arc really something! Well, I'll see you."
"Wa it. You twisted my arm. I'll go. But this is the
last time!"
"The last time." Jane 'kept repeating that to herself during
tbe week preceding her date with Bob's friend Jadc.' On the
evening of their date, Janie sat counting brush stroke's Ill' front
of her mirror and thinking.
"Why (lid I get into this? I'm a nervous wreck. T don't
know whe lher he likes perfume and nail polish or prefers his
girk unvarnished. I should have asked more questions.T'May-
\e he'll talk about football all night; maybe he's going· to be
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the chief topic. I wonder ~vhat position he plays? Probably
tackle. I'll bet he JS "IX reet tall and weichs two hundred
nounds. \Ne'U look like Tvlutt and Jeff. Or maybe I'll be
inlprcoisec1 anel he won't. Oh, clear !"
·H er thoughts were interrupted by the ringing of the eloor-
bell, Iollovve!cl by her mother's voice announcing the arrival
o! 1:ler -friends
"flow do I look?" she murmured to the mirror.
III v slip doe:m't sh?w. Should I keep them waiting?
arid Hob 'dou't rmpress that easily. Besides, he
likes promptness."
"I'm COl11mg', mother," she called. She shrugged her
shoulders and said softly, "Hcre goes nothing."
She :descended the steps to the sound oi gay voices from
the ball below. She could distinguish one unfamiliar and very
pleasant voice, a little deep?r. than th~ rest, saying:. "I'm certainly
o.lacl to meet you, Mrs. W illiams. I ve been looking forward to
~eeing you and your d~ught;:;·." .
Then she saw him. 1all, lean,· wiry, broad-shouldered,
clean-cut. And his eyes-they were very unlike a cocker
spaniel's. His first remarks to .her wer~: ."Well, hello,! My
mother said there would he clays like this, If ] were lucky.'
As the four of them left, Jane nudged Alice and whispered:
"Okay, l'rn cor:vincec.1. Y~,l1 never. know what. to e~l?ect on a
hlind date. And after all, "he said WIth a w111k, 'I ve heard
that love is blind!"
"At least
No, Alice
probably
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